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,AP E,x itPolls' Show That Iraq
U psetsM'o st'V oters '
Dramatic Change
'in Party Power,
for the Democrats
, Nationwide
The AssociiIted PreSs (AP) conducted 'e xtensive exit pollS on Election
Night, ThesdaY, November.g I!Ild came
away with a revealing post-election analysis. ' According to the .(\P, ,t he exit pollS
iIic1uded "13,485 voters was taken at selecteji precincts nationwide on Election
Day and has a margin of error of plus or
minus '1 percentage point." . ,
The AP found that voters based
their votes on three crucial issues with
nationwide' significance:

vices also reported rpa1;"The Virginia
victory giv~s Democrats the 51st seat
in the 100-seat Senate and complete
control of Congress for the first tipie'
in 12 years. It will mark the first time
they have c,o ntrolled both houses during Republican President George W.
Bush's six years in office."
One ,:of the most prominent Reo 55 percent of those polled disap·
publicans, Arnold Schwarzenegger,
proved of me war in Iraq.
'
,easily won reelection in California,
o l\vo-thirds 'o f those polled said ' while many of his fellow Republican
Iraq was ,"~ry or extremely important ' guberna~orial hopefuls were rebuffed.
to them'"
'
His post-election c9mments, were
~ s"ix 10, said the war in Iraq "had conciliatory to the Democrats and an- .
not made the. United States more se- ticipate ' cooperation on ' the electoral
,cure,'"
,
scene. "I think it is good that there
o 55 % of those polled favored
are new ideas and new blood because
b~ "some or all troops home
Washington was st\1ck. They could not
from Iraq."
,
move forward, not much was accom,
' , plished; 1 ~ ' it was terrible,'" Gov.
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with the WQ1: led"ro"as -Reut~rs reports,
Democrats winnipg '''the' House outright in Thesday's elections." The following day, the renowned news ser-

trip to MeXico.
'
'
Both Demociats and Republicans
have vowed bipartisan cooperation"
but only time will tell. And, not to

forget; the race for the White House in
2008lia~ already begun. '
To BCC students, VOTE in each
and every election. It is your future!

SWA Student ,Leaders frOlTI
Bee Attend Forum at Colutnbia '
,~Yout;h ~ctlvist
Le adel'Sh ip Se s,s ion
, D raws Students from
M etro Area
-A ~ommunicator Special report
A large conMgent' of students· from
Bce's chapter bf the Student World
Assembly attended an all-day Youtli Ac,tivist LeaderShip Training SeSsion sponsored by the Student World Assembly
and Amnesty InterruitionaI. USA. Hdd
at Columbia Uniyersity's renowned,
Harriman Ir)stitute; the' session attracted
more than 50 's tudentS from rnetro-areB
colleges, including Kingsborough Co~
munity College,and the John Jay College
of Crirninal Justice. '
,
Opening presentatiops Were made on
"Amnesty International ActiVism" and
-"Student World Assembly Activism."
l\vo very important issues were highlighted during the morning's activities:
'''Sex Trafficking in Russia" and,"Talking
International Issues with Americans."
The afternoon featured skills-b~d
fug breakout sessions, where students
worked in smaller groups to develop
action' plans around the themes "Using Events to Maximize Campus Ore
ganizing" and "Media & PR: Tools & .
Strategies for Activists."

Photo courtesy of SWA

Dr. Re+a Fakhari addresses SWA gathering.

An enlightening session on "CorpO- litical science at Kingsborough, Dr.
rate Accountability" Business and Hu- Fakhari also serves on SWA's board
man rughts" Clqllored the practice of of directOI:s. He invoked the 'words of
many companies who operate in China ' President John R Kennedy Jr. from a
(many of them American) and ignore commen cement address made in J1,1ly
the human-rights abuses that are still 1963 at American University in which
prevalent there to maintain their favor- he discUssed the meaning of peace, especially relevant in 2006:
able business advantages enjoyed there.
"I have, therefore, chosen this time
Closing remarks were made by
Dr. Reza Fakhari, associate ' dean of
Continued on page 12
academic 'affairs and professor of po~
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Exit Strategy Now
By Delores J ohnso n

n November 7, 2006, the American electorate voted overwhelm'tingly against the Bush administra.
tion. Many people said they were
against the war in Iraq and were distraught by
the senseless daily killing of American soldiers.
It is time to get out of Iraq and Afghanistan.
Whatever it is that we are
trying to do is not working;
Iraqis do nQJ: w imt democra~ ramriii=d down their
throats. The situation there
is a total mess and to say
that we are not leaving un-·
til the mission is completed
is quite a noble but what is
the mission. They are not
responsible for September.
11 and according to WMD
report by Charles Duelfer,
published . in The Nation,
on October 7, 2004, there
are no weapons of mass ·
destruction. The Bush administration has not convinced anyone otherwise.
I, quite frankly, am a
little surprised that there
were none. i had bought
the story, hook, line and
sinker. It seems that the faulty intelligence that
was the basis for going into Iraq was supplied
by people with an interest in seeing a battered
Iraq. Uncover those people and we. find the
culprits. Saddam Hussein's transgressions did
not rise to the level of requiring an invasion;
the matter should have been referred to the
United Nation which is a most capable tool
of diplomacy. The daily loss of lives of Iraqis
and coalition troopes is not justified. The insurgems are a bi-product of our invasion. If

O
o·

To ensure that the public::atiol'}
its deadlines, it is ESSENTIAL,that
, all,.entries are sent to us no' later
than the following date:

. December

we leave, they will leave .
Afghanistan is now a quagmire, there does
not seem to be any new accomplishments
since the focus was shifted to Iraq, nothing that
would justify the US and allied forces' continued presence. I fail to see the wisdom behind
continuous bombing of vast mountainous ter'rain with expensive artillery in search of a millionaire, nomadic Arab Muslim, presumably
on dialysis. It is tantamount
to looking for a needle in a
haystack. I agree that terrorism is one of our biggest problems today, and I
agree that we should stop
being the victims, but I disagree with the methods.
If we teach by example,
we will have long-term
genuine students, "Let
your light so shine before men that they will see
your good works and glorify your father which is in
heaven." Diplomacy, fairness and respect should be
our battle cry. Revolutions
are necessary only when
communication is impossible. Revolutions have
become out-dated. Due to
technology we are able to
meet and deploy diplomacy until we reach a
compromise'. However, before we can return
to using words like diplomacy and comproHlise, we must first rid our government of the
elements with the war mentality.
According to a recent editorial in The New
. York Times, "The army is fatigued from rapid
redeployment and extended deployment, this
. combination could weaken the Army, undermining the credibility of America's foreign
policy.'" .
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,CellPhories are More Thana ·N uisances

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION

'By Nussrat Said

he progress in 21stcentury
technQIQgy
,
enables peQple to. take
advantage Qfvery SQphisticated electrQnic devices,
such as the use Qf wireless cell
phQnes. The advantages Qf usmg
a wireless phQne are that it is PQrtable, like a wallet, can be used to.
cQmmunicate arQund the WQrld
and manufa~ers are making it
accessible to. virtually everyQne
thrQugh easy credit. HQwever,
Qne Qf the disadvantages Qf a
wireless phQne in a CQllege. setting
is that ~ny students abuse the '
use Qf cell phQnes. Students have
been usmg cell phQnes increasingly. Even during impQrtant class Paying attention? No.
sessiQns, they tend to. answer their
phQnes, althQugh the call may nQt prQvides many , security QptiQns,
be impQrtant Qr urgent.
so. that there is no. need fQr access
t is very, interesting to. reBCC is Qne Qfthe many educa- tQ.persQnal emergency calis at evmember PrQfessQr Helen
tiQnal institutiQns where students ery'step. I am wQndering hQW CQIHarrisQn's ' Spanish class.
After the third week Qf CQIdo. nQt hesitate to. answer their ' lege stude1'1tS'were managing their
cell phQnes 'during a class ses- , daily lives In the recent past when lege, she gave students a ~te fQr
siQn in spite Qf the fact that many no. one had ·wireless phQnes.
the first test. She learned at the ,
prQfessQrs do. tell them to. aVQid
Cell phQnes are devices to. be class sessiQn befQre the te&t that
cell phQne ' interruptiQn during used when really necessary, but a number Qf students still didn't
the class p 'e riod. BefQre a public many students use them excessively. have ,their Spanish books, so. she
cQncen:Qr theater performance, When we look around Qn the'cam- delayed the test Qne inQre week.
--the audience is usually requested P~'~-V~~~}\wn~r;> ·, MaP.YC?~9..eJltH,!ho ~dn't:Jlave '
to. turn Qff their cell phQnes and Qf students who. are nQt using wUe:- ' their books after the three weeks of
such perfQrmances are rarely in- less pho.nes; mQst Qf them can be the class, hQwever, had the latest
'terrupted , by sQmeQne's ringing seen Qn the campus hQlding ,a cell ' wireless cell phQnes and,a number
cell phQne.
CQuldn't students phQne to. their ear. CQllege studel!ts Qf them had RAZR V3, the latest
fQllQW the same discipline? There shQuld be sensitive in their behav- product Qn the market. Students
are SQme students who. are at- iQr tQward Qthers and shQuld refrain who. are attending cQllege are attending BeG and who. are dQing fromusipg their cell phQnes when tempting to. l?etter their academic
poorly in meeting their academic asked nQt to. do. SQ. FQr example, I , standard by gQing to. school. One
standards. One Qf the many rea- , take the Modem History CQurse with day they might be Qur leaders, and
SQns that they dQn't take into. CQn- Dr. , Davia GQrdQn~ Two. students people might be wQrking fQr them.
siderarlQn is the unnecessary use ' dropped Qut Qf 't he class after the So. RAZR V3 is a Waste Qftime
Qf electrQnic equipment .such as midterm exam. They both attended
which will never .help
cell phQnes and iPQds. Students class until midterm, ' but because
in their cQllege career.dQn't seem to. realize that these both were often interrupted by their
'
items interrupt the learning prQ- inCQming cell phQne calls and were
n anQther nQte, sci..:
cess by diverting their fQCUS and missing much Qf the lecture, they
dQubt that
cQncentratiQn, which affects their cQuldn'tpass the exam. "All students
cell phQne radiation
academic standing.
shQuld take part in the class lecture
creates waves which
I asked SQme Qf my fellQw class and. class, p.articipati~; no. student 'm ight cause brain cancer, genetic
members and. other studentsshQuld be using cell phones during damage Qr sQme 'Qther biolQgical
whQm I knQW why they are using dass times, absQlutely not," said Dr. harm. HQwever, SQme Hungarian
their cell phQnes during the class GQrdQn when I asked him what he scientist researchers suggest that
sessiQn. No. Qne gave me a cQn-thinks Qf students who. are using cell carrying cell phQnes might damvinc~g and reasQnable answer
phQnes while the class is in sessiQn. age sperm in men, says authQr Jefwhy they Qught to. use their wirefery Siva. It is, alSo. suggested that
less phQnes during class. Many
"radiatiQn in the mQbile phQnes
students came up with the an' causes changes in the brain which
swer that they have a ,child in the
CQuld PQse risks to. health."
daycare center Qr SQme Qther SQrt
The bQttQm line is that it is an
Qf excuse, It is cQnsidered imPQ- '
unacceptable behaviQr fQr ' stulite and rude when, while all students, after being tQld nQt to. do.
dents are listening to. the prQfes' sQmething, to. still CQntinue dQing
sor, sQmewhere in the.class a cell
it. CUNY -is ,wQrking to. draft ' a
phQne rings and ~reates nQise that
rule banning all cell phQnes in its
interrupts everybQdy in the class.
cQlleges. Students who. are attendIf every call were an emergency, it
ing a class to. take advantage Qf the
WQuld be unusual fQr so many stulectUre Qr class shQuld nQt be indents to. have an emergency every.
terrupted by sQmeQne's cell phQne
day Qf the' week, twelve mQnths Qf
call. Why shQuld we suffer fQr the
the year. We live in a city ,which
incQnsiderate behaviQr Qf Qthers?

T
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ICIIpIanEdlcdon8l FouIIllllIIon Seeks '
AppIc8IIb for LMdIrihIp Program
The Kapkin 'Educational FoundatIon, a
, non-profit corporation created by Kaplan,

, Inc., Is ,SeekI!ig applicants for Its second
cohort of Kaplan leadership Scholars, The
Kaplan leadership Program Is designed

to help high-potential community college
students complete their associate's degrees,
transfer Into and complete a bachelor's
degree, 1IIid eventually become IeadeIs In
thelr professions end ccimmunlties.
The program provides academic advising,
leadership development and financial
, support. It Is open to 1ow~lncome studenIs
from underr8present8d , communities who
enrolled In associate's'degree programs
In the ,New '(or1( City metropolitan area.
Applicants must aspire to complete their
associate's degree and ' tI1en transltion
, 'inID and complete a four-year degree, The
application deadline Is Dec, 1, 2006.
Th8 Kaplan Leadership , Program
Iauilcf1ed In March 2006 with five Scholars.
In addition to the financial support they have
received, the first cohort has partiCipated
In leadership training, met · with elected
officials and corporate executives, and
received tutDiing and admissions supPort
In preparation for their transfer to four-year
schools.
The Kaplan leadership Program is
unique because It provides students with
halp In addressing many of tIie barriers they
face to educa1IonaI and c8reer success and
oilers resources to help 1hem ieelize thelr
full potential. The program benefits include:
• AcademictulDrlng
,
'
• leadIIrJhlp dewIopment and training
.Indivldualized academic advising
• AccesS to Kaplan products and services '
• ~~ industry IeadeIs and other

are

:.- :. .·Pi- -
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.

• Career COUIIS8IiAg atid job placement
support or admissions guidance fOr
gradUate and professionaJ programs
• Cultural enrichment opportunities
To qualify, studenlS must:
• Be enr'olled in an accredited associate's
degree program in the New YOII< City
metropolitan area
'. Have completed a minimum of 12 nonremadial college cradlts
• Be a member of dlsadvanlagedl
underrepresented community
• Demonstrate financial need
, • Have U.S, citizenship or permanent
reskIent status
• Expect to coroplete an associate's degree
by summer 2008 While the G,PA '
ri!qulrement is 3.25, stud8nts with a
, lower G,PA will be considered if they
demonstrate strong potential. '
For applications and additional
Information about the Kaplan
leadership Program, visit the
foundation's webSite at WWN.
kaplanedfoundatlon,org or call 212707-5300.
'

a

AbciiJt the Kaplan Educational Foundation
and Kaplan, Inc, '
The Kaplan Educational Foundation was
founded by Kaplan, Inc., a global Iel\der
In education and career services. The
Found8tion provides high-potential, IowIncome students with academic and financial
support, and leadership training to raise1heir
expectations for suCcess and open doors to
opportunities that will change thalr lives and
their communities. For more information
about the Kaplan Educational Foundation,
please visit www kaDlaned!Oyndation oro,
Kaplan, Inc, is a leading international
provider of educational and career services
for individuals, schools and businesses
and is comprised of four divisions: Kaplan
Kids ,and ' Schools, Kaplan Test Prep and
Admissions, Kaplan Higher Education and
Kaplan Professional. Kaplan, which had
2005 revenue of more than $1.4 billion, is a
wholly owned subsidiary of The Washington
Post Company', (NYSE: WPO), For more
information, please visit www kaplan com:
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Bigger Better Bottle Bill

The New School
Adult Bachelor's Degree Program

By Jeni Asaba
BCC NYPIRG Project Coordinator
Over th e pa st 20 yea r s , more than fi ve
milli o n to n s of pla s tic, g lass a nd m e ta l
h ave escaped New York's landfill s a nd
in c in e r a to r s because of th e Bottle Bill ,
sav ing Ne\V York res id e nts an estimated
three milli on d o ll a r s.
The Bortle Bi ll , a law that puts a refu nd able five-cent depos it o n ca rbo n ated beverages, su c h as soda, got its
beginn in g in 1982 w h e n students working w ith the New York Public Inte rest
Research Group (NY PIRG) a ll across
New Yo rk sta te jo ine d togethe r to o rganize a nd advoca te fo r its passage.
Now, m o re tha n 20 yea r s la te r ,
drinks like Poweraid , Snapp Ie, iced teas,
waters a nd juices cla im a huge s hare of
the bo rde and can industry. Unfortun a tel y, these b everages go without the
five -cent d eposit. The y are frequendy
tossed o ut wid1 the garbage, where they
get burned in inc ine ra tors or burie d in
la ndfills.
A few yea r s ago, NYPIRG proposed a
bigge r a nd better borde bill, apd y called
the " Bigger Better Borde Bill." T hi s bill
wo uld p ut a 5-cent d epos it on n o n-carb o nate d b everages w ith the unclaime d
d epos its going to the s tate instead of d1e
corporations.
Ever y yea r the bo rde indus tries o f
New Yo rk collect a n estimated $ 17 9 million fro m unclaimed d eposits o n b ever.age b o ttles. In fact, it's probably the easiest money these corpo ra tions will ever
m a ke - tha nks to yo u .
The process is s imple. After an h o ur
of struggling to stay awake in your m o rning cla ss yo u h ave a dire n eed fo r caffe ine. Lu c ky for yo u the cafeteria is close
b y a nd filled w ith bubbly beverages.
You purchase, drink a nd dis pose o f
the borde in neares t garbage can. The re's
n o recycling o n campu s, and you clearly
d o n't feel like carr y ing yo ur e mp ty botd e aro und fo r the rest of the da y so yo u
ca n la t e r claim yo ur fi ve cent d e pos it.

PUTS YOU I

c

ARGE

Our Bachelor'S Program for returning students
allows you to design your own path of study, choosing
from a wide range of courses, and building on a ll
the important things you 've achieved so far. We'll
accommodate your busy schedu le, give you credit for
prior learning, and help you tailor your degree to
the professional goals, educational philosophy, and
personal vision that are already part of your life's
plan. Available on campus and online.

INFORMATION SESSIONS AT 6 PM:
Thursday, October 19
Tuesday, November 28
Und e r stood .
The Bigger Better B o rde Bill would
reclaim a ll of the nickels tossed o u t with
the trash from the multi-millio n d o llar
b everage compa nies, and instead u se the
m o n ey to s uppo rt env ironme nta l prog ra m s to clean up New York.
Addin g the d e posit to these b o rdes
w ill n o t o nl y h ave the mos t obvio u s e ffects , clea n e r streets, playg ro unds and
waterways, it will also g ive New Yo rk's
p oorest res ide nts a n o ther m ean s to supplemen t the ir incomes .
In essence, the Bigger Better Borde
Bill will g ive ever y borde a fi ve cent d e posit. T h e' power lies with yo u . Whe the r
th e m o n ey goes to you or the e n v iro nm e nt, it's m o n ey well saved.
Simple, ea sy, common sen se - New
Yo rk's n ewest b o rde bill.

NYPIR G is New York State 's largest
research and advocacy non-profit organization primarily focused on env ironmental
preser va lio Yl~

consumer protection, governnzerll reforrn and public health issues.

66 West 12th Street, NYC
To RSVP and for more information , visit

www.adultba.newschool.edu
Or call admissions at 212 .229 .5630

TftE NEW SCHOOL FOR GENERAL STUDIES

SCIENCES · CREATIVE WRITING " MED IA STUD I ES · FI LM ·AN THRO P OLOGY - URBAN STUDIES· HUMAN ITIES
EIGN LANGUAGES .. FI N E ARTS .. PSYC H OLOGY .. LI TE R ATU R E • I NT ERNATI O NAL AFF AIRS .. PHILOS OPHY

!..............--:
Eat Smart:

RoolTI. 23

Photo call!
The Bron x Community College NYPIRG chapter is
currently accepting pictures of gross non -c arbonated
beverage bottles in support of the Bigger Better Bottle
Bill. The best photos will be entered in a state-wide
co mpetition for a prize and a chance at publication.
Please submit al l photos to the NYPIRG office in the
Roscoe Brown Stu dent Center, Room 312, o r bye-mail at
bccnypirg@yahoo.com.
Please call (718) 289-5409 with any questions.

:

•

Nutritionist Renald Paul

Sp()ll~( lrcd

hy:
B .( '.C. llealt h S (' n ' icc~
:,\ , Y . S. Ikp;lltlllCllt
orrk ;dtll
CI II 111-;111<111(",,-'
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Students On Health

Snacking

•••

for a Healthier Cause

By Ruleen Garcia

It is no surprise to us that there is a
rapid increase of childhood obesitY in
United States. Children are suffering
from heart-related disease· and diabetes
that are COInInon in a dults as well related to unhealthy lifestyle. "One in five
American children is obese and one in
three is considered overweight. Seventeen out of a · hundred ages 12-19 boys
are overweight. Sixteen o ut of a hundred
ages 12-19 girls are overweight," states
the Alliance for a Healthier Generation.
"The Alliance for a Healthier Generation can. help turn young people's lives
around and g ive them hope for a healthier future," former President Bill Clinton
said. In October 2006, President Clinton
spoke in Harlem about providing healthier food choice in schools. He would like
the nation to follow or to establish standard nutrition guidelines for the food
industry and schools to follow. President
Clinton's campaign to prevent the increase of childhood obesity and encourage children to live wjth healthier habits
is j,-!st one step to help young Americans.
One way in helping these children are
introducing them to no trans-fatty acid
snacks, low calorie, low sodium, low-fat
and less sugar in foods. In order for this
to work there is a need of teachers, parFrank Franklin IIIA6Socialed Press
ents, cOInInunities and children to work
together to ensure that they eat healthier Former President Bill Clinton, who announced an agreement with snack producers to put healthier items in school,
talked with students at A. Philip Randolph High ·School in Manhattan after the announcement.
. food starting in schooL
The William J. Clinton Foundation
.,.
and the American Heart Association -were once available for the students· but
joined together to fight childhood obe- that psivilege was taken away last year.
Figure' 'to
of overweight among
sity in May 2005. Both formed the AJThe only thing that I find unhealthy is
liance for a Healthier Generation work- using play money bills to reward a child
children and adolescents ~ ....18 yea~
ing wjth food manufacturing companies for good behavior. Play money can
to provide snacks that meet standard be used at the end of the week to buy
guidelines for foods in schools. Just one snacks such as ice cream or a Big Mac
example that the ·food company must if a student collected enough of it. How
Age in ye<irs
meet is to have a reduced number of is this a healthier choice for children?
- - E.I 6-11 • 12 -19 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - calorie in beverages. This means that Teachers are supposedly using this play
during school hours there should only money for those snidents having· probbe smaller portion cans wjth low calorie . lem cooperating in class. They clailn not
of beverages provided for children. Cad- . all students are given tIiis money, only
bury Schweppes, Coca-cola, PepsiCo, the ones that are labeled bad-behavior
and the American Beverage Association students.
are fully ilnplementing these guidelines
The. Alliance for a Healthier Genstarting by the 2009-2010 school year.
eration is really not just for the young
Five more companies joining in the children but for parents, teachers, or
campaign to give a better choice of more child care providers who needed to be .
nutritious snacks in school in October educated about the ilnportance of being
of this year. The Campbell Soup Com- healthy and encouraging young ones to
.pany, Dannon, Kraft Foods, Mars, and eat right. This is what President Clinton
PepsiCo are collaborating to set stan- is asking the public to take steps in helpdard nutrition guidelines. This is not a ing the children. " We didn't get · in this
law that schools must participate in and fix overnight, and we won't get out of it
Results from the 1999-2002 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
it does not take snacks out of the schooL overnight," he said.
Former President Bill Clinton, however,
AdUlts really need to be aware of the (NHANES), using measured heights and weights, indicate that an estimated
16 percent of children and adolescents ages 6-19 years are overweight. As
would like as many schqols and COInInU- examples that they are giving children
shown in Figure 1 , this represents a 45 percent increase from the overweight
nities to follow these guidelines to edu- these days of how to eat more nutritious
estimates of 11 percent obtained from NHANES III (1988-94).
cate the young Americans about nutri- food. It can not be just up to the chiltious food intake.
dren. In helping children, adults help
P.S . 197 in Harlem is participat- themselves too. More adults can prevent some of them from his fate : quadruple www.clintonfoundation.org/indexhtm
ing in this campaign under the healthy being obese or overweight themselves. bypass surgery in 2004" ("A Crusade
food program in New York City public illnesses cause by unhealthy diet can be and Some Advice from 'Fat Band Boy,''' www.clintonfoundation.org/10060-nrschools. Are more schools encouraging reduced. Eating disorders will also be NY Times, Oct. 11,2006). Do not hesi- cf-hs-hk-usa-pr-nutrition-guidelines. the healthy food program? In one junior prevented. Neighborhood supermarket tate to know for yourself whether you facts-sheet.html
liigh school in the Bronx, I.S. 98, the will have more healthy choices of fresh are young or old in good health or not
breakfast and lunch programs are slowly or organic foods that are readily avail- about the daily food that you eat. It is
introducing a healthier choice of food for able because the consumers are ask- true what they say "an apple a day keeps
the students. For example, low-fat yogurt . ing for more of it. It will lower the cost the doctor away."
or milk is provided and low-sugar cere- of food s that are much healthier when
als, such as Kellogg Cornflakes instead cOInInunities seek for low-fat or low soof frosted cornflakes are available. For dium food.
Sources:
A little help for these children will be
lunch, there are more vegetables choices
like'white beans, carrots, and fresh fruits a big deal for their future . Let us all keep www.~mericanhaeart.org/presenter.
available. Pizza is not the number one track of what we eat by looking at food jhtml?identifier1200000
choice for children anymore. Vending labels or nutrition facts. A news reporter
machines filled wjth snacks are actually of The New York Tilnes wrote that if www.cdc.gov/nchs.products/pubs/
only for the school's staff and are not ac- former President Bill Clinton is "chang- pubdlhestats/overfig1 .gif
cessible to students at all. Soda machines mg children's eating habits, it may. save

Prevalen~e

Alliance

fora

Haaltlal.
.....ratIon
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The Crocodile Hunter, A Legacy not Forgotten
By Jennifer Opoku
Everyday I turn my channel to Animal Planet to watch the great Steve Ir- ·
win. He is also known to the world as the .
"Crocodile Hunter." He is the first person I have ever seen to get up close and
personal with many different animals,
and not all are soft and cuddly. .
One of his first lessons is to respect
any animal and it:s environment. He
taught the world not to be afraid of the
unknown world of the animal kingdom.
He believed that humans and .animals
should be able to live in harmony. r have
watched him for the past five years rescuing and helping endangered animals all
over the world. He has even thall8ed how
I think about some of the animals and
reptiles that I feel are creepy and scary.
I now know that these same animals are
not creepy and scary, .but jUst different,
and for that I am thankful. My husband
and I would talk over dinner about the
episodes that we saw and the new information we learned on a .daily basis. .
As I opened my mail box to retrieve
my mail, I saw Steve Irwp,'s face on the
cover of People magazine. I grabbed the
rest "f my mail and hurried on the elevator, not wanting to miss his crocodile
show that was soon corning. on. I entered
my apartJnent, threw down my books
and turned to Animal l?lanet. To my
surprise his show was not on. I checked
the television listing and couldn't understand why it showed that his show
should be playing, but another show was
on. So I picked up my magazine and
then it hit me. I read the words "Accident"; my heart began beating fast and
my mind went blurry. I ·couldn't even
read the rest of the caption on the cover.
1 flipped through the pages wildly until I
found the article I wa.s looking for. There

Irwin in his element.
it was in black in white, what I had been
dr~ading the most. My eyes began to fill
with tears, as they are· now, and I could
no longer read the words. I felt dizzy and
sat down at my kitchen table. " No, no,
no, no" were the only words that could
come out of my mouth. My first question was how and then why. I closed the
magazine and let the tears flow. When I
was able to gather. myself, I opened the
magazine and read the details of the accident that liad taken a~ay m y teacher
and mentor.
.
Steve Irwin, born on February 22,
1962 to Bob and Lyn Irwin, waS killed
September 4 , 2006 at the age of 44, by
a stingray barb that punctured his chest
and pierced his heart. He was snorkeling off the northeast coast of Australia
at Batt Reef, which is part of the Great

, ......
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wildlife, especially venomous snakes and
crocodiles .· When little Steve began taking his own courageous risks his father
decided to train him. Beerwah Reptile
Park (renamed Australia Zoo in the
1990's), was opened b y Irwin's parents
in 1970; their passions became a fulltirne
career. This is where Irwin mastered
many of his skills, under the guidance of
his father.
Before Irwin became a familiar face
on our television screens; he work!:d for ·
the Queensland government in Australia . He was part of the crocodile relocation project. In 2001 Irwin made a guest
appearance in Dr. Doliule II and in 2002
his first feature film The Crocodile Humer-Collision Course was released . One
of the last projects he was working on
was a show for Discovery Kids featuring
his daughter Bindi. It is still undecided
whether filming will continue .
. He leaves behind wife Terri Irwin,
who will continue running the Australia
. Barrier Reef, while taping a segment Zoo, and his two beautiful children, Bindi
(eight years old) and Robert-Clarence
for his daughter Bindi's new children's
series. He was pulled out of the water, (two years old). On September 9, the
while holding his chest, still alive and family held a private service to say goodbye, and on September 20, the family had
conscious, but he died shortly after.
Irwin at a young age took pride in a tribute at the Australia Zoo, inviting the
watching and participating with his par- public and special guests who have supents conserving wildlife. His parents h.ad ported the family throughout the years.
Steve Irwin's death tElok everyone by
a serious passion · for wildlife, .although
they held more traditional positions in the surprise. Many ecologists believe that Irbeginning. His father was a plumber and win somehow startled the stingray, caushis mother, who was a maternity nurse, ing it to go into a defense mQde, lashshared their passion with their young son. ing its barbed tail for protection, hitting
At a very young age, Irwin began explor- Irwin in the chest. Stingray fatalities are
ing unch:;u-ted territory with the skills and rare, and it is unfortunate that the life
knowledge taught to him by his father. of our "Great Crocodile Hunter" was
When his father went on any wildlife ad- . taken so suddenly. Even though he is no
longer with u s, he will forever live in the
ventures, Steve was on his coat tail ..
Irwin enjoyed every risky second, hearts of those he has touched. Steve Irwatching his father grapple. and handle win will always be "Tf-e Great Crocodile
Hunter," and I'd like to say tharlk you
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Spring 2007 AcMsement pates for Continuing Students not on probatiori
.
Octeber 30 to D.e cember 8, 2006.·
.
Spring 2007 Registration pates for Continuing Stydents not on probation
November 13 to December 8, 2006
.
Spring 2007 Registration Dates for Continuing Stydents on probation
November 27 to December 8, 2006
Please Note:

Students can and should be encouraged to validate their course registration(s) for the Spring 2007
Semester Immediately. Students should be encouraged to use our web~based system for validation.

Session Dates
Fall 2006 Winter Session
January 3 to .Jariuary 25
Spring 2007 Semester
January 29 to May 17, 2007

Jan

Beginning with the
16th period, all activities will take place in the Lower Level of Colston ~all. Excep~
continuing students· who have already been advised and need.to change their program may do so via
eSIMS. Continuing students who have not been advised.and need to register must go to their academic
department or the Academic Advisement Office. Continuing students will not be advised in the Lower level
of Colston· Hall ng this period. Continuing .students who need to validate only should go directly to. the
Bursar's Office for a copy·of their tuition bill.
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The Morning After Pill
Debate Continues
By Delores Johnson

grown-up activity, she sh o uld be prepared for the con sequences." She was
an unapologetic 60-year-old Catholic
grandmother.

The Food and Drug Adminis tration
(FDA) has authorized the sale of "the
m o rning after pill " o r " Plan B" without
presc ription . This is welcome news to
women throughout the country.
"Plan B " is a m edicatio n that sh o uld
be take n within 72 h o urs of unprotecte d
sexual intercourse, to he most effective
in preventing pregnancy by implantation. Access to this m e thod of contraception is critical. W o men also rely on
contrace ption for a range of m e dical
procedures in addition to birth control,
such as regulation of cycles and prevention o f e ndometriosis. Emergency Contraception (EC) s uch as " the morning
after pill" or "plan B " is an extremely
time-sensitive drug, most effective within 12 to 24 hours after unprotected sex.
Experts predict that access to EC could
prevent as much as 1. 7 million of the 3
million unplanned pregnancies that occur each year.
It is the woman's right to be able to
acquire this contraceptive. However,
there are those who claim that " Plan B"
will endanger women's health, increase
abortion rates, and ultimately promote
rampant pre marital sex .
Reactions to the authorization have
been varied. I tried to get feedback from a
cross-section of people, including a teenaged boy, a teen-aged girl, a 60-year-old
grandmother, and a 72-year-old man.
The following are their responses to the
question " How do feel about the authorization of "the Morning after Pill?'"

72-year-old man:
"I am o ne hundred and ten percent in
favor. I am s ick and tired of seeing these
young girls with babies they are n ot
read y for, d o not want, did n ot plan for,
and are incapable of caring fo r. I s peak
as a retired taxpayer w ho is disgus ted by
the practice, and whose taxes h ave to be
s upporting these children . It d oes not
stop there. These children who are having children are not educated enough to
teach their children values, so the cycle
continues . 1 say, let them u se it, Plan B, C,
D if it prevents unwanted pregnancies.
Society will be better off for it. I asked
whether h e had any concerns regarding
the health of these young people. His response was "1 do not wish them any illhealth, but 1 am more concerned for the
social programs that get bombarded by
the overwhelming need."

19-year-old college
student
"1 am in favor. Teens will have unprotected sex, although not as often as
most people think. 1 am not putting the
pressure on girls to protect them, but
s ince they are usually the ones who are
left 'holding the baby.' It is in their interest to protect themselves; therefore, I am
happy that they have an outlet."

"I would use it if! ever need to. I would
not want to make a habit of it but I would
be glad to get it if I got pregnant before
I was ready for a baby. I would also want
more information abour"its safety, side effects and long-term side effects."
In' my small sampling, I found more
people in favor of the authorization than
not.

"This is exactly what is wrong with
this generation, insta nt gratification;
they want everything n ow and fast, fast
food, fast sex, easy or no consequences.
We are just promoting promiscuity when
we hand kids the easy way out. Sex is a
g r own-up activity. If a girl indulges in

D.
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Join

THE

COMMUNICATOR
Team!

See your name in print.
Express your views.
Put your finger on the pulse o f
the BCC community.

FOR SPRING

The Communicator is looking for
Writers, Graphic Designers,
Photographers, and
Advertising Representatives .

EHRENPREIS

SCHOLAR AWARD ApPLICATION

T

24, 2006

Teen-aged girl:

60-year-old
grandmother:

SAMUEL

NOVEMBER

&

FALL

2007

he Ehrenpreis Scholar Award was
established by the History Department
to honor the memory of Samuel D.
Ehrenpreis (1921-1996) who joined the
Department in 1961 and served as Chairperson from
1973 until his retirement in 1990.
The History Department awards two annual
scholarships of $200 for each of two consecutive
semesters to be used towards the purchase of books to
a student with advanced standing. One award is granted
in the Fall and one in the Spring of each academic
year. To apply, a student must have completed at least
12 credits, b ut not more than 30 credits, and have
maintained a 3.3 GPA ('B ' average). Preference will
be given to applicants in the Liberal Arts curriculum,
but all students are encouraged to apply.
Please contact the Department of History, Colston
Hall, Room 301, before December 8, 2006.

Use you writing and reporting skills.
Help design each month 's issue of

The Communicator.
Use your photography skills.
Sell .advertising space .
Become part of our team.
Join The Communicator today.
Come to Colson 605 to

HII out and

application,
or call us at 718.289.5314 .
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~APLA'!:y
EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION
Kaplan Educational Foundation Seeks
Applicants for Leadership Program

The Kaplan Educational Foundation, a
non-profit corporation created by Kaplan,
Inc., is seeking applicants for its second
cohort of Kaplan leadership Scholars. The
Kaplan leadership Program is designed
to help high-potential community college
students complete their associate's degrees,
transfer into and complete a bachelor's
degree , and eventually become leaders in
their professions and communities.
The program provides academic advising,
leadership development and financial
support. It is open to low-income students
from underrepresented communities who
are enrolled in associate's degree programs
in the New York City metropolitan area.
Applicants must aspire to complete their
associate's degree and then transition
into and complete a four-year degree. The
application deadline is Dec. 1,2006.
The Kaplan leadership Program
launched in March 2006 with five Scholars.
In addition to the financial support they have
received, the first cohort has partiCipated
in leadership training, met with elected .
officials and corporate executives, and
received tutoring and admissions support
in preparation for their transfer to four-year
schools.
The Kaplan l eadership Program is
unique because it provides students with
help in addressing many of the barriers they
face to educational and career success and
offers resources to help them realize their
full potential. The program benefits include:
• Academic tutoring
• leadership development and training
·Individualized academic advising
• Access to Kaplan products and services
• Mentoring by industry leaders and other
professionals
• Career counseling and job placement
support or admissions guidance lor
graduate and professional programs
• Cultural enrichment opportunities

NOVEMBER

24, 2006

Writing Across the Curriculum

Safe Sex, Safe Writing
By Kris Kemtrup

Bee Writing Fellow
Do you remember getting the birds
a nd the b ees talk when you were younger? That ta lk about sex was for your
own good, as painful as it was. Your
parents just wanted to warn yo u about
the dangers associate d with becoming
sexu a lly active, so that you could m ake
s m a rt c h oices. Well, since the e nd of the
sem ester is fas t appr oaching, and final
papers will soon be due, I'm going to
give yo u some facts about plagiarism,
so you can m ake sm a rt choices as you
become an intellectually active writer.
First off, it's important to know
what plagiarism really is. A lot of s tud ents plagiarize without knowing that
they a r e plagiarizing, a nd are surprised
w h en they get an F. You s h o uld know
that plagiarism occurs any time you u se
som eone e lse's words or ideas w itho u t
citing them. So, b u y ing a paper off the
internet is plagiarism, but it's not the
o nly kind of plagiarism. If you w rite
a paper, in w hich you m a ke use of a n
idea, a piece of informatio n , or a useful phrase which you found in, let's
say, a m agazine article, and yo u don't
bother to cite the article, the n yo u ' r e a
plagiarist, and you might very well get
a n F. H e r e's a good rule : every time
yo u m ake u se of someone else's words,
ideas, o r research, you have to cite the
source. If you don't know how to cite,
ask your professor how to do it, go to
the Writing Center, or just Google ' h ow

to cite'. With a bit o f practice, citing
your sources gets really easy.
Second, plagiaris m is wrong. And
n o, it's n o t just a . little bit wrong like
fibbing. Plagiarism is just as wrong as
the ft . In fact, if you plag iarize, yo u are
b o th stealing and lying at the same time.
You're stealing som eon e e lse's words
a nd ideas, i.e. getting credit that is n ' t
your credit; and you ' r e lying a b o u t the
fact that they're n o t you ' r e ideas, jus t
like if you wen; to lie o n your resume .
Moreover, despite what yo u mig h t
h ave h eard, plagiarism is n ot a v ictimless crime. Undetected plagiaris m can
raise professor's expectations, and can
c h a n ge grading c urves, and therefore
t e nds to lower the average grades of
s tude nts who play b y the rules.
T h ird , it's very easy to detect plag ia ris m. Thus, if you plagiarize, you'r e
going to get caught eventually. A number of professors at B CC a r e now u sin g
turnitin .com , a website that search es
students' p aper s for anything that mig ht
be plagiarized. Here 's a n anecd o ta l
warning for you: in m y las t two years of
teaching , I caught over 30 plagiarists,
w hile maybe o ne o r two plagiarized
p aper s got by me. And, I wasn' t even
using turnitin.com. Plagiarism isn't an
easy way to get a h ead ; it's a huge gamble with your grades a nd yo ur future.
Finally, even though it mig ht seem
like plagiarizing a few lines o r parag raphs is making your life easier , it really isn ' t . There is an easier path. Let
me guess, I'll bet that you're only really
tempted to plagiarize when you find it

too hard to w rite a paper that is lo ng
enough, or when you d o n't r eally know
much about o r care muc h abo ut what
you are writing a b o ut. W ell, the best
way to figure out h ow to fill up the pages is not to panic a nd copy som ething
off the internet, but to spend more time
planning your p aper, and less time staring blankly at the screen while yo ur due
date gets closer.
My advice is to spend time- before
you start w riting your paper- w ri ting
a journal where you write down your
tho u g hts about the course; m ake notes
about what you und erstand a nd what
yo u don' t unde r stan d , what you agr ee
with and what you don ' t agree with.
This should h e lp you fi n d a paper topic
you are interested in, i.e . something for
your paper to b e about. Next, see if you
can explain to a friend or class mate
what yo u a re going to w rite a b o ut. Try
to explain what yo u are saying to your
fr ie nd, and to convince your friend that
yo u are right. Finally, go a nd talk to
yo ur professor and tell her what you ' re
going to say in your pap e r. After thinking and talking about your paper, yo u ' ll
have a muc h easier time writing - I guarantee it. My point h ere is jus t like the
o ne your p a r e nts tried to m ake to you
about only having sex with the o n e you
love: if you are in love with the p a p e r s
you write, you'll h ave a h ap p y, healthy,
a nd clean life as a s tudent, but if you
s tart to write pro miscuo u sly without
love for what you are writing, then you
might very well get into trouble.

NOT FOft MARlJmNG, B~SINESSi
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To quality, students must:
• Be enrolled in an accredited associate's
degree program in the New York City
metropolitan area
• Have completed a minimum of 12 nonremedial college credits
• Be a member of a disadvantaged!
underrepresented community
• Demonstrate financial need
• Have U.S. citizenship or permanent
resident status
• Expect to complete an associate's degree
by summer 2008 While the G.P.A.
requirement is 3.25, students with a
lower G.P.A. will be considered if they
demonstrate strong potential.
For applications and additional
information about the Kaplan
leadership Program , visit the
foundation's website at www.
kaplanedfoundation.org or call 212707-5300.
About the Kaplan Educational Foundation
and Kaplan, Inc .
The Kaplan Educational Foundation was
founded by Kaplan, Inc. , a global leader
in education and career services. The
Foundation provides high-potential , lowincome students with academic and financial
support, and leadership training to raise their
expectations for success and open doors to
opportunities that will change their Jives and
their communities. For more information
about the Kaplan Educational Foundation,
please visit www.kaplanedfoundation.ora .
Kaplan, Inc. is a leading international
provider of educational and career services
for individuals, schools and businesses
and is comprised of four divisions: Kaplan
Kids and Schools, Kaplan Test Prep and
Admissions, Kaplan Higher Education and
Kaplan Professional. Kaplan, which had
2005 revenue of more than $1 .4 billion, is a
wholly owned subsidiary of The Washington
Post Company (NYSE: WPD). For more
information, please visit www.kaplan.com.

C'o ntact Professor Andrew Rowan "

TODAY
andrew.rowan@bc·c.cuny.edu

718.289 ~5314
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Jailed, but Not ImpJ;isoned
By Dominique Winters
Every so often a person or story
comes along that helps remind us of how
precious life is. Life in all its aspects, not
just being able to take a breath, but being
able to take a walk, come and go as you
. please or simply being able to exercise
free will . It also reminds u s of how precious family and friends truly are . How
nothing· should be taken for granted
because we never know when it can be
taken from us; be it because of consequences of our own actions or, as in this
case, by no fault of our own. This is the
story of one man's life, Alan Newton.
On the evening ofJune 22, 1984, a 23year-old, Alan Newton, had gone to the
movies in Brooklyn with his fiance, stepdaughter and other relatives to see Ghostbusters. He then went to his fiances' home
in· Queens where they stayed up late, just
watching television. He spent the night and
had breakfast in the morning. Later, the
same evening, across town in the Bronx,
a 25-year,old woman was grabbed while
leaving a bodega. She was brutally raped
and sliced in the face, blinding her in one
eye, by an assailant who allegedly drove a
Pontiac Grand Prix. Although the victim
stated that she could not tell whether the
assailant was dark or light skinned because
it was so dark out, she identified the man
who attacked her as " Willie."Then, both
she and the bodega clerk identified Mr.
Newton in photo lineups, then again by
the victim in a follow up lineup and then
at trial.
Mr. Newton maintained his innocence a~ trial as he used his alibi as his
defense. In May 1985 Alan Newton was
convicted of rape, robbery and assault.
He was sentenced to 13V. to 30 years of
which he served 22 years. The first time
Mr. Newton requested post-convicti"on
DNA testing ·was on August 16, 1994,
but the court denied his request on November 3,1994, claiming that they could
not locate the victims' rape kit. Later,
in 2005, at the request of a group called
The Innocence Project, the Bronx District Attorney's office requested their
Property Clerk Division to conduct a
search for the victim's rape kit. In November 2005, after a physical search
of the evidence· barrels at the Pearson
Place, Queens, warehouse, the rape kit
was found in the same barrel that was

stated on· "the ·evidence voucher. After
DNA testing ·proved him innocent, Alan
Newton walked out of the Bronx -Criminal Court as a free man.
According to the non-profit Innocence Project, so far this year, 14 people
have been exonerated post-conviction.
Of the first ever 130 exonerations of convicted defendants, 101 were convictions
based upon mistaken identification. Of
the first 180 cases, 61 % of exonerations
were of African American defendants.
Mr. Newton, who maintained his innocence his entire time in prison and
formally requested DNA testing himself
multiple 1:imes but was denied, says he
is not angry. This, from a man who lost
both his parents while in prison. Mr.

Newton was-=leased with nothing and
is still struggling to· maintain the basics
of life. He doesn't have his own apartment and relies on family members for
the necessities such as, food and clothing. He does, however, earn a little money counseling and doing clerical work at
the Male Development and Empowerment Center at Medgar Evers College
in Brooklyn. There, he counsels ex-convicts, like himself, and young men from
struggling backgrounds who are in need
of help.
Despite all the hurdles placed before
him, Alan Newton isn't bitter; he is excited and ready to greet life again. He's
looking forward to meeting people and
enjoying simple things like striking up

ENGLISH

random conversations with new people.
If nothing less, Alan Newton teaches us

all a lesson about dealing with the hand
life has dealt us. He shows us, b y example, that bitterness isn't necessary. By
Mr. Newton not displaying his anger but
his content ness and excitement about
life by jumping right back into it, not
wasting a moment, he shows us which
is more important. And that is living life,
creating a way, not wasting time and energy feeling sorry for yourself.

Sources:
hnp://www.innocenceproject.org
The New York Times, October 26, 2006
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INTRODUCTION TO JOURNALISM
Section 1878 Monday/Wednesday: 4 - 5.50 PM

Spring 2007

WRITE FOR

The COlTllTlunicafor

Express yourself to the college community, Gain valuable professional experience,
and Enhance your resume Become part of the team
To register for the course, you must receive permission from Professor Andrew Rowan (Colston Hall 612 , 718 .289 .5314) or Dr. Frederick
De Naples in the English Department Office, 6 th floor, Colston Hall . The closs is not closed , but spac;:e is limited . You just need permission to
register. Contact Professor Rowan for additional information.
.
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From the Transfer C.-.tar

Help Your Advisor HelpYou

WANTED
STUDENT

By Edwin Roman

WRITERS

AND STUDENT POETS
From the Heights, Bronx Community
College's showcase for student writing,
is interested in reading your bes! essays,
fiction, or poetry.
Please submit writing as an email
attachment or on disk to Professor HattieJo Mullins at hattiejo.mullins@bcc.cuny.
edu' or put on her desk on the Sixth floor of
Colston, Room 642.

DEADUNE DECEMBER 13
Please include the following signature
agreement with your essay or poem.
Either cut and paste into your essay or
poem or cut out and give it to Prof. Mullins
with your disk.

,

r
The following essay/poem will be considered for
publication in From the Heights.
Essay title: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ __

Course & Section,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
. Instructor's name,_____~_________

decisions. Get the advisement you need
by helping them help you.

When it comes to navigating BCC,
transfer and academic advisors are hl- Where to Go for
. valuable. However, they cannot help you
unless they know what you are looking AIIvlsement at Bee
for. Help them give the advisement you
• General Counseling (LO 432): Mneed by following these tips.
Visit early and often . .Get to know ter admission to BCC, Student Develyour advisor during your first semester. opment counselors advise students, and
Check back with them at least once a during their first semester, the' counyear to discuss courses. Start discussing selor who teaches their required semisenior colleges during your second se- nar (OCD 01) advises them. During
mester .and keep your advisor informed subsequent semesters, faculty members
in their chosen curriculum and I or adthroughout your college search.
Let your a.dvisor get to know you and visers in the Office of Academic Adviseshow them your best. When meeting ment advise students.
with your advisor, be prepared to talk
• Academic Advisement (CO 226) :
about yourself. Show what motivates
and inspires you, and impress them with Academic Advisement assists all stuyour motivation. You will get better ad- dents with the selection of the approprivice and better letters of recommenda- ate courses to ensure -academic success
tion if your advisor really knows what and satisfactory progress towards graduation. Advisement also helps students
makes you tick.
Prepare for meetings. Know what to develop sound educational and caissues you want help with and compile reer plans that are compatible with their
a list of questions you want answered. . personal jIlld professional goals. Every
With questions in hand. your advisor semester, 's tudents are required to meet
can focus your work to make your meet- with an acadeinic adviser to plan their
next semester classes.
ing as productive as possible.
Do your own legwork. Start reading
• Career Development (LO 328) : '
college catalogs and articulation agreements as soon as possible. Check out the The Career Development Office offers
enrolled
students and recent alumni,
web sites of senior colleges that interest
you. Then visit your advisor for help services and resources that enhance their
career and employment opportunities.
narrowing down your choices.
Attend. workshops and events, Par- First semester students are encouraged
ticiPllte! Attend Transfer Center· work- to participate in some career exploration
shops and events such as T~sfer Day, activities, visit Career Development, and
the Major of Dreams, and the Career complete the CHOICES aptitude exam
Fair. Many of your questions can be an- or the Myers-Briggs personality test. .
swered at these types of events. You ' will
• The Transfer Center (RBSC 302) :
then be able to devote your one-on-one
time with yoUr adVisor to' more specific The Transfer Center provides students
with comprehensive services to inform
concerns and questions.
.
Provide materials well before the due and facilitate transfer to. appropriate sedate . . Recommendations that re'q uire no nior colleges. Professional and .peer adspecific forms should be requested in vising are available as well as assistance
writing with the address' and deadline with college applications and scholarship
essays. Students are encouraged to visit
clearly noted.
.
Pay attention. Listen carefully to what the Transfer Center as early as possible
your counselor says. ·Even if you do not during their academic careers to explore
agree with what they are saying, listen educatio~ pathways that are consistent
closely, learn and make your own in- with their career goals.
formed decision.
Mr. Roman is the Transfer andArticulaThank them. Be sure to thank your
advisors for their help. Your advisor is tionAdviser in the Transfer Cent£T (RBSC
a very busy person-but not too busy 302). He contributes a monthly article that
to help you with your biggest education explcrres transfer and academic issues.

Student's pennlsslon to publish:
I hereby give the faculty editors of the "From the
Heights" project my permission to publish the
essay/poem mentioned above (possibly slightly
altered for purposes of editing) in the eCC The

Communicator or in the English Department's
From the Heights . By my signature, I certify that
the essay is my original work.

1

(please print)

'. Or, youcoLdd pay baQk:u., 'to ,$85,000 Of '
qUalltYIng Student lo.ns·tt.w.UOh the Anny'S .

Studentauthor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date: _ _________________________________

Loan Repayment Program. ' .
To 'hid out more, contact

StUdent Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

·1
L

.J

1-800-USA~ARMY.
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Are Black (Minorities) People Responsible for the Condition They
Exist Under, Or Is Somebody Trying to Mess with Our Minds?
Are We to
Blame?

These opinions are from four students
who are enrolled in the writing intensive
section of Human Services 10: Social

By Sivil Torres

I

stron g ly heli eve that L'\'cryo n c is to

b la nl c for th e condi ti o ns that min o ritie s an.: livin g in.

Society, as a

w ho le, is rcs pon s ibil' : W hite corporate Anlcrica for 111 0v ing jobs away
w he re Lhey a rc n eeded n1 0s1 w hil e leaving hundre d s un e mpl oyed. White co n t racto r s build h o m es fDr a profit a nd do
n ot build s uftlc ie nt affo rd able h o u s ing.
Also, m ac k e ntreprene urs or middle
cla ss profes s ion al s arc to blame , becau se
the y e nj oy th e ir ri c h es a nd do little to
aid th e commun iti es o f th e ir c hildhood
c0l11nlunity.

SO lll C

look

d ow n

upon

peo ple \Vho arc s truggling, s imil a rl y to
th e way th ey s tru ggle d. W h at a rc mi n o rities to do w h e n people fronl their
sa me background s peak bad ly about
theIl1 , s te reoty p e th e m a nd worst o f all ,
blame them for th e ir conditi o n s?
I have C0l11 C across several situations
where I h ave been confro nted widl black
and Hispanic workers who ha ve d egraded
omer blac k or Hispanic clients fo r requesting assistance. 1-10w can we overcom e o ur
own hurd les w h e n o ur own p eople are not
w illing to help u s Jump those hurdles? Mic h ael E ric Dyson quote d Reverend Jesse

Jackson in saying: " Whe n in a ditch , d o
you want a shovel o r a ro p e?" I b e lieve
m ost people would want a rope, however
if we ask for a ro p e we are g iven a shovel.
I also believe that m edia h as a great influ e nce in how minorities, are p e rce ived.
The media, prima ril y own ed by whites,
aUow o r guide young black e ntrepreneurs
to make videos and / or m ovies that stereoty p e nlino rities, deg rad e wom e n and
belirde o ur self esteem . Like we say, o n e
ha nd wash es m e o dler. Therefore, ever yo ne is to b lame in this scenario especiall y
the nlino rities, for aIJowing the m selves to
be explo ited .

My Opinion
By Denise Chapple

I

bclil;ve th at yo u can't comp la in
unles s yo u a rc doin g yo ur part
w ithin a soc ie ty to better th e s itua ti o n s o f a ll c iti ze n s . When I s ay

Welfare Institutions taught by Professor
Monte Grey.
doing yo ur part , 1 m ea n to say contributing in a n y way to th e b etter m e nt
o f the soc ie ty in which yo u li ve. Eve n
if it is ju s t b y vo ting t o bring about
c h a n ge or h e lping a n o ld lad y across
th e s tre et, we are to trea t th ose as we
wo uld like t o b e trea t e d .
If all communities wou ld wo rk togc dle r to e n s ure m e well-being of a ll its
n e ighbo r s we wou ld a ll b e much b e tte r
o f f. But, as we aU kn ow, we li ve in an ind iv idualistic soc iety, where the indi v idual ove r sh adows me group as a whole.
Th is is a competition driven soc iety and
dl e re seem s to b e n o room for collective
actio n . W e are a selfis h p eop le b y nature.
We arc se lf-centere d a nd egocentric.
I belie ve o ur respons ibility doe s beg in a t home. It starts w im m e communi ties \ve li ve in . It s tarts with the rearing
o f o u r chi ldre n and dle ty p e o f peo ple
w e raise them to be. It s tarts with working toge ther co llectively to erad icate
p o licies dlat hamper o ur s urvival. It is
about e ducating o urselve s to me wo rld
aro und u s and b e ing able to function
in any c irc um s tance, a nd by doing so
creati n g positive role model s fo r our
ch ildre n to emula te.
J b e li eve it is o ur c ivic respon s ibility
to create an atnlosphere in which everyo n e ha s a fighting chance at s urvival.
Becau se thi s country has a "survi val
o f the fittest" mentality, we mus t e quip
o ur c hildren wim m e tools and m otivatio n to prope l dle m forward. Because we
do h ave dle freedom in dlis countr y to
c h a ll e n ge me policies and plans m a t a rc
put fonva rd , \ve mus t utilize these rig hts
to b ring abo ut c hange. We mu st be able
to c reate ou r ow n \vea lth . Yes, we mu s t
ra ll y togeth er and yes, we Inu st protes t,
but we also n eed representation. We
mU Sl e lect peop le w h o a rc truly in vested
in brin g ing form c h a n ge in the inte rest
o f the p eople m ey serve.
Th e re will n ever b e an equal di stribu-

tion o f wealth in this nation , so to think
so, will b e hig hl y d e trim e ntal to dl e
ca u se fo r c hange in the nations policies,
so the refore, \ve mu st b e rea li stic in the
plan s of action mat we choose to effect
change.
We ca n create o ur own e nte rprises
the re b y c reating m o re jo b s; \ve can c reate o ur own h o u s ing. W e can start b y
tr ying to create a bette r life fo r dlose in
our communities. W e nlus t actively seek
out n ew \vays to e mpo\ver our s ituatio n s.
Persistence is m e ke y. W e g ive
up to eas ily. W e mus t fi g ht dle good
fight for howeve r long it takes. There
are neighborhood s mat h ave improved
meir living conditions b y doing ju st dlat.
" One neighborhood at a tiIne"; that's m y
motto.

What's In

A Name?
By He len Flores
think that a nam e of a person doe s
n ot make who the y will be in th e
future. If the n a m e com es from
the Bib le th a t d oes n o t mean that
th ey wi ll have a good future. A name
does not make a perso n ; yo ur name
can b e lovely, but does that make yo u
a love ly p e r so n )
Whe n m y daughte r was born in 2003,
I did n o t know what to n ame h er. I
n amed her Jas mine because dlat was m e
popu lar n am e las t year. It is a nice nanle,
but dlat d oes n o t mean s h e w ill li ve like
th e princess Ja snline. H e r nanle does n ot
mean an ything to m e. It ju s t nl ca n s s he
is m y litde g irl. I unde r s ta nd tha t h e r
n a m e is part o f h e r, b ut it d ocs not te ll
who s h e will b ecom e in the future.
M y nicknam e in Honduras (Nalo) is
a hard name to say in dli s socie ty. I mink

I

m a t dle African Am e rican and me His panic peop le arc th e o n es mat give m e ir
c hildre n diffic ult names. If yo ur c hild
h as a diffi c ult n a m e, m ey mu st s truggle
wi dl it m ro u g h li fe.
I belie ve if Ule mother ca n n o t pron o unce the c hild 's name, the n se lect ano the r one.

Bad Boy Gone
Good
By The Kid R
( Kid R is the alias for
H SC IO w. )

T

(l

studC:'111 e nrolled ill

oda y, I am an e mp owe r ed m an.
H oweve r , a few yea r s ago I
co uld n ot eve n begin to define
th e word e mp owe nn e nt. You
see, I was trapped in a wor ld o f st ree t
c rim es, fa s t ca rs, fa st women, and
eve n w o rs t, dru g a bu se. My on ly mi ss ion in life was to become rich at an y
expe n se and it did n ot matt er w ho, o r
w h a t it was I had to s tep o n in o rd e r
t o r eac h thi s leve l.
I ha ve stolen to support m y drug
habit, I ha ve lied in court to continu e
dli s fooli sh o b session I had fo r m cse
s treets and 1 h ave lied to m y fa n1iiy o ut
of e mbarrassment. [ continued at this
pace until it a ll c aught up to me. I was
conv ic te d o f a cr ime (selling drugs to an
underco ver police officer) a nd sent to an
ups tate correctio nal facility.
At any rate, mis is where 1 began to
take a n inte rest in ed u cation and began
me roa d to e mpowerment. I read books
on c rime and w hat ro le society played
in it. I was n o t me smartest kid in mat
place, but I kn ew dlai I had a g reater
purpose . I m ade a d ec is ion to d etach m y
self from a n yone w h o was n ot se ri o u s
a b o ut c hange a nd I b ega n to associate
m y selfwidl indiv idu a ls w h o knew m a t if
yo u ca n c hange yo ur dlinking, m e n yo u
ca n c h an ge yo ur e nv iro nm e nt.
H e n ce, today I am a s tud ent a t dle
RCC. It is a far cry from Harvard , but
it s ure beats feed ing into a systenl that
is des ig n e d to cripple Y O LI from exerc ising yo ur inte ll ectua l abilities. Today, I am
equ ipped w ith p e rson al, as well as sociopolitical dinl e n s io n s. H ow is that for e nlpowerment!
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and place to discuss a topic on which ignorance too often abou nds and the truth
too rarely perceived. And that is the most
important topic on earth: peace. What
kind of peace do I mean and what kind
of a peace do we seek? Not a Pax Americana enforced on the world by American
weapons of war. Not the peace of the
grave or the security of the slave. I am
. talking about genuine peace, the kind of
peace that makes life on earth worth living, and the kind that enables men and
nations to grow, and to hope, and build a
better life for their children -- not merely
peace for Americans but peace for all
men and women, not merely peace in
our time but peace in all time.
Dr. Fakhari's choice of citation echoed
SWA's mission to "represent students
. g lobally" and to provide a forum "where
snidents can exch a"nge views, vote on
global issu es . . . and translate these
views into meaningful actions." He, as
well as m any of the day's other speakers, stressed the idea that what is global
is also local, and that, no matter h ow far
away, these issues eventually impact all
of citizen s of the world .
SGA Vice President Busola Obayomi
and SWA member states, " !twas a wonderful experience to be at the Student
World Assembly and Amnesty International Activism Training at Columbia.
We discussed the issues around the world
and also what we can do to help. The
event was great and

Finish your college degree
while serving in the U.S. Army Reserve.
Get hands-on experience and an
additional paycheck every month.
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$4,500 in tuition, assistance per year, -plus
enlistment bonuses up to $20,000.
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very Hood ",4lY co

develop your activis'm skills. My favorite part of the event was when we were
informed how to app'roach the media
and how to develop a mutual relationship with journalists. Joining the Student
World Assembly Chapter is a very good
way of developing your activism skills at
Bronx Community College."

